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President's Committee on the Equality of Treatment
and Opportunity in the Armed Forces

07 TUATENT AE OPOU1
IN TE AREDgigmE

SUNECT: Sueae Policy to E Cfran1lar 124 (m11im Ba Polley)

Eneaae ±s a copy of neOW regulations on "Umtiton of Ner
hanpouer in the Ay, which the Am prposes shall replace Cicula

12 s n which will prbably be issued as a special l rgulatiOn,

This spcia reguation lill not be promulgated ithout the
apasa of the Whte Bonae, and the Wite H~ous wil not appev it

sittet firt getting the reaction of th President's Comtte

1. The Cmmtte.'s reomesadation en OSand schools ee b
neaised omd in tw ana

a, By ormting enough new N.egr unt or eenvesting enugh
whit unita to Ner units, o that Ner units hae h

san spread of 20, and requie the same shooling, as

be Ilr ra1ay int.grting qualified Nere into whit. unts.

2. If eithwr one of the aboe ta oourses is not ollowed, it is
mnatg1n for the Aa~ to any it is going to oe all 20

and oubooa, for the plain Zaot is that Nere vt1l gt th
NSand the schooling reqired b y rsent Ner units and te

owath.ad, that is, the racial quota for school ut11 .tifl
rosia in effect wbstbar or not thee. quotaa are put dom on
papsrn
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3, Ent tM Onaitte ha wer dfiie~ stated to the Frnan
in its Interia Report of 11 GOtober that it opoe the farte
version of Ner units and that its objective is Wth begnning
of intention by a slow and pratioal process.

4 The attached paper doe not provid. for gadnl ntgrtion. In

state that nala3y Negrs will be asind to the preset Neg
T/u unita or ovred but that Ner asQsi a easge
to whte wats to fill vaeanciesrqiag am Thky

wer laeneialst .oih to the Am is quit. differet frm
snaialies 3pecialiet' is a ter un1all reevd for a eciti-

cally needed fob, for which ther is often special roeritmet.
This would not kring about the gr 1a integation which the
Custtes sece, but nly the rare plaemnt of a Ner specialist

in a whit. unit. The Aa does not intn to take glifmed
choltrined Nere and fill out the gi in white unita wh

ar ner strength, as the COnnattee hae propose.

5. Further ei4e that the Am intens to keep its Ner mits
naaired is providd by Paagrph 12, prvding that Nerount

will ooti to be formd in regiet, battalions, omesi; by
M p 13, asinn Ner officers to egr unte to repao

whte officer; by the last paragrph of Gra ma to Johnso of
september 30 (copy of which I an1o-e), stating that T"for the

by Gry's lette to Judge Faby (copy also alaa)in wMich he
states that his ameno to the pres on Nov 3 declarin that Nere
would be used in eome white units did not constitute an edesnae
overtbe policy announced by Johnson on S*tabe 30.

6. The officr datalad to write the emeloe special regulation hae
coceed that the regulation does not affect appreoiahly the Armss

preset police e ssinet and does not refleot the Coaittees
maao aanatona to the Army

E. IW.wnorthy
Kaotive eS~taa
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